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Nehemiah took up the sixpence with a significant look, and
.twirled it on the board, as nuch as to say, "You have not come

down with the proper fee for that sort of business."
'Dorcas understood the hint, and drawing a small red leather

purse with a tinsel edge from her bosom, and turning it mouth
downwards, she shook ils last coin, another sixpence, into her
rosy palm, and pashed il towards the greedy scribe. " It's a
crooked one," said she, "and t did keep it for good luck; how-
'somever, as I've paid my sfhoemaker's bill, and bought my winter
'parel with my Christmas wages, and hasn't got a debt in the
.world, I suppose I'm frae to part with it."

The heart of the bachelor ecclesiastic was softened by the .pa-
thetic tone in which the simple Dorcas entered into this explana-
tion of diame of .er finances, and, he actually returned both
the iucky sixpence and the one ah bhad previously tendered, and
professed his i tention of "ot only writing the valentine, but
furnishing the extra poetry she required, gratis." Those who
may thîinkhighly of Nehemiah's generosity on this occasion, cani
form no adequate idea of'the extreme pains which it always cost
him to cumponid a rhyme. Truly, if our parish clerk had been

paid a guinea a couplet, it would have been bard-earned money
ielorn. In the present instance, he was only required to produce

an answering line to rhyme te this octo-syllabe interrogative,
whicÈ 'as improvised on the apot by the distressed damsel herself.

"How can you slight your only dear Wall," quoth the
amanuensis, after he had copied this moving query from Dorcas 'a
dictation on the slate which hie always useti in origina composi-
tions, to prevent the unnecessary ruin of a sheet of paper, "lwhat

comes next?" " Why, lauk, fr. Nehemiah, sir, that ls just
what I an posed about," cried Dorcas, "and what I Spectied
you ta b able ta tell me, as you are such as'prising scholtr, and
.understands almost every thing.1" "Don't you know that il is
an awkwardish kind of businmess t find a rhyme just at a minute'a
notico, young woman," replied Nehemia'h, gravely. "That's a
sure thing,' responded Dorcas again ; " for as true as I'm alive,
Mister Nehemiah, I have muddled my 'brains for the last three
weeks, day and -night.,to try to fish-out a rhyme to tait there
.what Ijust told told yoa, and it is a mrcythat I didn't forget
that'by, the-way. Howsomever, now I talkà of thatîI must scam-
par homeas 'fast as I1can, and give our poör gennil (waning)
calvs thirsuppers, or théy'll raise such'a dim al dolour arter
their witties aid!drink that my partnee will hear the poor dumb
dears btearing, ar1id mind wht i nup Iln't vaid
0n theniafereo h is sia -nigh.¶ Ads teeemiah, when
3'uiavenade a properconâideation, I Oj>%y&u'll' bable to

dinisWhthatîthere ValeatineWhat we are writing to Peter. "iWe,
quotha !" cried the sribe, with no· lais scorù h tha the-organist
felt when the organ-blower talked of " our mugi.' "If we had
no more to do with il thari ou have, Peter would go without a
valentine, I believe." -1 Well, Misier Nehemiah, don't fare on
ugly-tampered," rejoined our Suffiolk Sappho of low degree
of course*it's I what sends the valentine, and you writes it ; so
it is Our valcntiae, or at toast I hope il will, when yon've finishied
it up."

Poor Neheminh d id his utmost endeavor to comply with Dor-
cas's request, and to inish up her valentine ; but the more he
tried, the farther off he seemed from the desired conclusion.
Rhymes enough there were toa" dear," no d.oubt, but noie cf
them occurred to Nehomiali, save the very inappropriate substan-
tives, beer and steer ; and what inad they to do with thejealousy
and grief of a forsaken maiden, who was deirois 'f addressing a
short pathetic remonstrance in amatory rhymes'tob er truantnlo-
ver? SONeheminli rejected both beer and steer as answering
rhymes to " only dear ;" and then he thoughtof clear, and hear,
and fear, but could make nothing to the purpose with them.
For 'liree successive nights Nehemiah got no sleep for the men-
tal travail he endured in this undertaking ; "the Sabbath dawn-
cd, no day of rest to him," for, even when he entered upon bis
ecclesiastical duies, his thoughts were profanely lnboun ing ut the
,provoking half coupletha was expected to complete, and ha com-
mit ted a series of blunders quite astonishing to the vicar and con-
gregation. Thrice did ha rend the parson's verses instead of his
nwn in the pmalms,.twice ha groaned out, "Oh'dear" instead of
"Amen" and once ha ejaculated an audible Aneu" in the mid-
dle of the sermon:

Neyer vas a solitary bachelor who had no experience in love
affairs of his own, mg perplexedabout compountding love verses
for others. Still it was only half a couplet after all that was re-
quiredi cf him, but that ait couplet comprised mon difficulties in
its brief space tan Nehemiah couldi master. " ht hadin't nu ra-
son in it," hi sait, and he couldi net make any thing of a season-
alte nature to jingle wvith it, though ha kept counting up on hisa
fAigers with every word thait wvas any thing like a cliak to " dear."

Many wvere the clandestine visits that Darcas contrivedi to malke
to Nehemniah, ta hear " if he had finished up their valentine,"
but all were fruitless ; a fornight glided away, and till the.'un-
finished couple t remained an Nehemiah's slate, without an an-
swering rhyma, hangiung up behir.d the doar. At last, in- ths mid-
dia of his master's sermon, a thoughit poppedi into Nehemiah's
nddle, which ha consideredi so felicitous, that, lest it should es-

.fi
cape again, ani be for ever lostto Dorcas, Peter, and the wold,
he, with a trembling hand, stole forth his brass pencil case, and
privily booked it on the fly leafaof the parish prayer book, though
it was aven in his own opinion a positive act of sacrilege. But
the temptation was toc great to be resisted. It was impossible to
lose this precions line,

"To court another, as I hear,"1

whickf made so pretty and applicable a conclusion to the first line
of.the couplet,

"How can you slight your only dlear ?.

Dorecas, however, was not satisfied with it ; she protestei " that
it had no particular signification. She wanted to give Peter a hint
who it was that he sliglhted ber for," she said.

Nehemiah was highly provoked at the dissatisfaction of his fair
client, and told her, " if she did not like that ending, she must
finish it herself, for it haid been more trouble to him than twenty
christenings with deaf god-fathers." Dorcas replied, " that it
wasn't of no use meeding it as it was," and passionately besought
him, as it still wanted a week to vaientine's day, that hi wonit
make a further consideration for the purpose of ftnishingup the
valentine. Nehemiah found it impossible to resist the entreaties
of such a buxom nymph as aur love-lorn dairy-maid, so e hfairly
suffered himself to be hag-ridden for nearly another weekkwitll
" the contounded couplet," as he called it; and itwas not till the
very eve of St. Yaientine, just as Dorcas was lifting the latch of
bis door to make a last almost hopeless inquiry, Iif hi lad finish-
ed up their valentine ?" that another bright idea popped into lis

had. "Come in, Dorcas, dear !" ha exclaimed, ln his ectacy;
I have thought of it now." Il Well," cried Dorcas, fixing ber

round blue eyes upon the inspired clerk in engir expectation,
" what is it ?" " Handt me ithe late that I may put it down, and

thon l'il tell you. Ne, I won't tell you, but I will rend it ail to-

gether," continued lie, as he inscribed the parish-vaientine slate
witl the precious morsel, whiclh lie called ' a very 'spectable
finish-up to the long-halting lyric." INow, then, for it!" cried
le, and, after ceanring his throat with HIl! ha ! hurr ha rend
in a pompous chanting recitative,

ciThe rose is ird, the leaves are green,
The dsys ire pàst that ve bave seen,
How can you sight your only dear,
For one who lives so near ?"

That vill do !"' cried Dorcas, snapping her fingers, and by
no means missing thetwo lackingeet ain themetre, in her éxtreme
satiiaction at îNehe niah having bit upon omething that would
fi l. her intletioi of giving Peter an intimation that:h *as
nwairof the proximity of the rival whose wiles hîd suppaMe

her. Thervalentine was duly transcribed on the sheet of paper
without any accident of blot or blur, folded up, sealed with the
top of Dorcas's thimble, and wrapped in a scrap of brown paper,
addressedI "to Mister Peter Fenn, bos driver, at Miister Drake,
farmer. With speed."

This billet was discovered by Peter on tIhe morning of valen-
tine's day, reposing in the corn measure out of which lie vas ac-
customedI to deal the first feed of oats to bis horses. He secured
it with much satisfaction, thougli the contents of course remained
a mystery to the unlettered swain. According to bis own account,
however, "it made him fare very comfortable ail the morning, for
lie took it to plough with him in his waistcoat pocket, but thought
it must have burrned a hole there, he did so long to know who it
came fron, and what it was about, but he dursn't loose the
horses till noon while they were baiting," and th n h lost his
own dinner by running off to the clerk's house to get his valentine
read.

Nahemiah protested he was quité hoarse with reading valen-
tines that morning, there lhd been such a power of young people

up withibeir vaientines for him to read, and some that did not be-
long to the parish tou, and who brought valentines that were very
hard to make any sense of ; however, those young people who
lad a parish clerk that could not read writing were certainly oh-
jects of ciiarity, and he did all his possibles to rnake out all he
could for theim. At length, his harangue being at an end, ha ex-
tended hie hand for Peter's billet-doux, and gratified his longing
ears by making him acquainted withIthe contents.

Peter was greatly touched by the tender reproach cnntained in
the hopping couplet that had so long baffled Nehemiah's powers
of rhyming. " Apray, Mister Nohemiah," saidi he, "doesn't
that come from Dorcas Maylower ?" Nehemiah calmly replied,
" 1 believe it do." " Well, master," rejoined Peter, seating
himself cn the old church-chest, " I don't think I have used that
gal ell." "That is a mure thing, young man," Aid Nahemiah,
" but you know your own business hast, I s'pose.' " I can'tl
say as how I do," replied Pater, in atdleful whine ; "'fer I have

got int a sort of hbble betwean Dercas anti another young WO-
man.'' " Whose fault is that ?" asked Nehemiah; " Why, I
s'pose Dorcas thinksit beh my fault," responded Pater ; " but
'that other gai would not lat me hi ai quiet, anti was ahvays axing
me for my cempany; anti mnaking so mnuch of me whenI cnmed ina
at meal timnes, that, somehow or othor, I was forced to stay at
home with her on Sunday evenings, insteadi of going le soi Dpr-
cas, because site always went inta hi.gh-sterricks if I ltked cf
going after Dorcas. But I tell yen whiat, Mister Nehemiah~, am

right sik-rof ber nonsense ;,fôras true as I'm alive, I do think she
henpecks me all the same as if she were my wife." " Sarveyou

right, young man, I say, if you are fule big enough to putup,
with it.' "Why," responded Peter, "I wouidn't, if I could
get my neck out of the collar, as th'e saying is. But what is your
advice ?" "You hain't paid me for reading that there valentine
yet," observed Nehemiah. Peter drew out a yellow canvass bag,
capacious enough to have served the squire, and disbursed the

expected sixpence.
" Thank you, young man," said the clerk; "and now lI t tell

you what I wonld do if so be as I were situated as you are ;,i
would just have my banns put up with Dorcas next Sunday."
" Oh lauk " cried. Peter,- that won't do, for I'm letten te

master till MichelImas, and he wont approve of my entering ano-
ther sarvice, and a p-etty life I should.lead with Hannah 'in the

house with me all the time the banns were being axed ;.and then

I'm not quite sartain that Dorcas would consent to that, for she

holds her head properly high when we meet now, and .1 can't

say as how I like the thoughts of -humbling to her, she is such a

prod toad." "No wonder,"said Nehemhiali,' foi half the

young fellows in the parish are ready to bang therhslves-for Jove

of her ; and if you don't take care, you willbe leftin thelurck
while.you are playing fast'and loose, and'halting like an as be-

tween 'two bndles of hay ; for Dorcas isn't a girl t at is reduced

to go a-suitoring to áyourà man like your partner Hannah. If
you were to know- all the siNpences and shilling I havetaken

for writing vaientines to her tis weck, you'd begin:to look about

you." "For writing valentines to my Dorcas !" whined Peter,
in dismay• "why, spray, who did you write them for, Nister

Nehemiah >" " That isn't fair tu asc," said the scribe, .' be-
cause I might get into trouble if I told tales out of school."

Peter sat and bit his nails in a profound fit of meditation for. se-

veral minutes ; at last he rose up with a foolish grii,. and aid,

l'il tell yn what, Mister Nehemiah ; l'Il send Dorcis a valen-
tine myself, and you shall write it for me." "Agaiistowd va-

lentine's day, I s'pose you mean." "No, but I does'nt î I
means this blessed young St. Walentine'à day," -quoth Peter;
"owd fellows like yon may wait till owd St. Walentine's day,
but I'm for the young saint, if so bé you can make it cOn!enable
tO get il down against I take my hosses off-at sixin the evening."
"Tiat depends upon circunmstances," replied Nehemiah ;," and
what sort ofa aone yon want tohave." Vhy;"esid Pete,

my grandmotherhad a bö ifun íe sent to her by herifirmtÇue-

band when she fanciedhe sligbted ber,- an4dJdareýay woulid
lent i to me for ydn 1t pattern after' "I dare a y know
yoir grandûothéris valentine,'saidýèlhemiah, " ouan.téeU
m-6 ho y begias.I "I thik Ican;'P said Peter.

Sle-ros 'is red, tle violet's blue,
I sivear I never ioved but you
The turthe never doubts her mate,
Thcn why should you, my bonny Kate ?"

" That won't do," interrupted Nehemiah ; " for Dorcas can't
stand in Kate's shîes." "No, but we rnight change the sense,
and I really do think I shall turn a p6te." " It isn't quite so easy
Io turn pote, as you call it," said Nehemiali ; " however, V'il gel
my slate and write down aill the pôtery you can say." " Then,"
said Peter you must put down

The turtle never doubts the dove,
Tien why doubt me, my only love ?"

" That isn't-out out of yonur own head, Peter ?" cried Nehemiah,
& Never you mind that, old fellow, but put down what I bid yon,
f®r,there's more in my head than you thinks of, 'praps," said Pe-

ter; "only I must go and see arter my hosses now, for itl's time
for our second journey, but I will stop here at half-past six, and

tellyou the rest ; and if you get it fairly wvritten out for me, and
two doves, with a wedding ring in their bills, draftede on to the
paper, I'il tip you a whole shilling, and show you that Pm a cap-
able pote, in spite of all your cisums."

Nehemiah, who was by no means disposed to cherish an infan t
muse in his own parish, treated these indications of Peter's dawn-

ing genius with a certain dry sarcastie acerbity, which shewed
that nature had intended him for a reviewer, not a bard. Peter,

however, like most youthful rhymsters, was too muchl taken up

with his own newly discovered powers of jingting, to allow his

poetic ardour to be chilled by the discouragement of an elder

brother in the art. "Now, Mister Nehemimh," cried he, when

ho burst into the clerk's cottage as soon as he had finished his

appointed tasks in the field and the stable, " what do you think of

this for a fnish to our valentine ?"
'Tis you alone I man te marry,
T en w y, sweè D ra q shbo ur mae t t y ear

Bu I'm nul so happyu-1 wail-ror my deair
My heartl is sill constant, and if y9n'll be mine,
Say *'Yes,' and ' for ever,' my own valentine 1"

" Think !" said Nehemiahi, " that it's well worth hait a crown
to write down such a lot of out-of-the-way stuff, Peter ; and I
don't believe your grandimother ever had such a valentine in ber

life.'' "lWhy, she aartainly hadn't any thing about my Dorcas
ini hie valentine, but I kindi of patterned arten her's for all that in

mine,. and the rest cf it what sçit mny own case I made while I
was at ploughi." "Ne wondier alt the, parish make a mnock #4


